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THE PUBLIC WHARF

Hearing in County Court on

Proceedings.

Mollon In Illoiiiln A rune--d nnd llver-mtr- il,

nml fnnimlsislnncrN Appoint-

ed in Ilrnr 'J1" ("ne If Drcln-lu- n

In Affirmed.

There was n hearing In Chittenden
county court friday evening In tho nialtcr
(if thn condemnation proceedings by the
oil v of ButlltiRton. an appeal Irnm tin
net Ion of tho city In sritostorlng tho
property at the foot of College street
for a public wharf. At the conclusion
of tlir henrlng. the motlnn nrintght by
tin- - Central Vermont Railway company
to dismiss tho proceedings was overruled
by Judge llaselton. exceptions being al-

lowed. After thr- - adjournment of court,
the attorneys on hoth sides held a con-
ference and ngteed upon Z. S. Stanton
of Roxhtiry. C J Van Vltct of Shot-liurn- c

and L. C. Nbhols of Kssex ns
commissioners to hear the case In the
matter eif condemnation proceedings If
the decision of the county court Is

by the supreme court, nnd also
to hear the case which Involves the ex-

tension of College street to the lake
front.

The motion to dismiss was argued
be Jurico H. tt. Powers of Mnr-r'svil-

as the representative of the Rut-
land railroad, which has Interests In the
matter, and as the rcpresentHtlves of the
mortgagees of thn Central Vermont Rail-
way company. C. W Witters was present
ti the representative of the Central
Vermont but did not participate In the
arguments. Tt. f. Brown and City At-

torney J. II. Macomber appeared for the
((..

Judge Towers, in arguing the motion to
d smiss, said that under an act of the
Legislature of lfteifi. the city claims an-- t

unity to condemn land and to millet
nnd maintain a public wharf. He argued
first that authority had not been asked
from the secretary of war to build a
publle wharf: that the city had no power
to construct a wharf and to become a
public wharfinger; that the land in con-
troversy Is already devoted to a publlo
use, that the city claims to own a site
for a wharf at the foot of Maple street
and finally that the act authorizing the
wjiarf is Invalid and void in that It
gives the city the right to determine
tho necessity of a public wharf, to take
Isrd fni' a site and to determine the dam-
ages, thereby becoming judge of its own
case.

Mr. Brown said It wns premature to
rgue at present the question of getting

authority from the secretary of war ns
that official would want first to know
where the wharf is to be built Thn
rltv, he said, has authority to build
nnd maintain a public whnrf, both
bv virture of the rltv nnd charter and
tho law of ir5 The land In question,
1 e argued, Is now leaded to the Shcpard
A-- .Morse Ijmber company and has no
more to do with public use than the
land behind the court house. Moreover,
'and already used for one public purpose
Is some times taken for another public
use. Although the opposition claims that
the city has" a site at the foot of Maple
street, the city's right to that property
is strenuouosly opposed when ever It Is
pressed. The matter of damages and
every other question Involved Is not left
with the city, making the municipality
the Judge of Its own rase, as In every
Instance the railroad has the right to
appeal.

City Attorney Macomber in his argu-
ment emphasized the point that the con-
stitutionality of the city's claim Is not
affected from the fact that It proposes
to operate a public wharf.

OTIIF.R COCRT RfSINKSS
""here, was a hearing Friday in the

case of Mary I,. Marengo vs frank II.
Marengo, a petition for additional ali-
mony. Additional alimony was not
granted but Mrs, MRrengo was given
permission to leave the Stntc with her
boy The contempt proceedings against
Mr Marengo will be dismissed provided
hf pays thf alimony now In arrears.

The divorce petition of Orace K. Ash-Ir- v

vs. Edward D. Ashlev was heard
Friday afternoon but no decision was
given.

fn the case of Ira O. Chase vs. Fred
B'isl ey, nn action of replevin, judgment
was entered Friday morning for the
Plaintiff to return two hHfers, the.

one cent damages nnd costs.

Stops Itching instantly. Cure piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hives,
herpes, scabies Doan's Ointmont. Atnny drug: store.

IlIf'HT .MOItn AFTM.ICAXTS FOR

Eight applications for license to sell
Intoxicating liquor were received Fri-
day by the board of license commis-
sioners. The applicants were as fol-
lows'

First class Thom-n- H. Murphy at
HI Church street, fFherwood House! ;

Thomas P. Welsh and James H. Ilrudle
at 7S North street; Antolno Oodetto nt
lin Hattery street; deorge m. Delnny
at 1L'3 St. Taul street, (Hotel Burling-
ton )

Second class James Coeg and James
M Cosgrova nt 121 Maple street; MHo
C ttralon and James K, Colbath at 74
Maple street; Byron M. Lambkin at
3 47 Main street,

Third Mass Alfred Perrot at 52 Bat-ter- y

street.

DON'T
WALK

There's THE

Nothing FLOOR

Better USE
PIKE'S

ForCouobs and
Colds than

Hale's Honey DROPS
ol Horehvuadaaa Tar

BOOK BINDING
AND PRINTING

It will cost you nothiiiK
to get prices anil wo have
been able to gain and
satisfy so many good
customers that wo feel
suro that you also will
find our print shop and
bindery ablo to servo
you to your complete
satisfaction.

TOE FREE PRESS PRINTING CO.
BurUnctoa, Vt.

DANKER B DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan-
gerous for Burlington Peoplo

to Neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles

Is that they Ki't a llrm hold beforo thn
sufferer recoBtitacs thoni. Health Is
gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, lameness, sore-
ness, lumbago, urlnaty troubles,
dropsy, diabetes nnd BrlKht's disease
follow the men llcss succession. Don't
neglect your kidneys. C'uro the kid
neys with tile certain nnd Ham remedy
Doan's Kidney I'llls, which has cured
peoplo right hero In HurlltiBton.

Wm. M. (Ireenc, staMon agent nt
Burlington for over twenty yenrs,
living nt 112 Pearl St., Burlington, Vt.
says; "1 value Dunn's Kidney I'llls
very highly and I am Kind to recom-
mend this vnluablo remedy. This Is tho
result of my own experience, ami nlso
of other members of my family.
Donn's Kidney I'llls have certainty
proved themselves to net up to tho
representations made for them. I pro-
cured them nt the Park Drug storo on
College St."

For snlc by nil dealers. Print!
."0 routs FostetvMilbuni Co., Huf-fnl-

Vow York, sole agents Tor the
I'nitod Ktatos.

JJomvmlior tho name Donn's
and lake no other.

PLEAS OF GUILTY.

Cases HCtilnM llofTninn nml (iuyeUe
lll'l"1""! of In CntiDly Court,

The t ne of Charles HoffniHii and Nel-
son iluvettr. against whom Informa-
tions had been Mini in mumy oontt by
Stat"!' Attorney Sherman, were disposed
of Thurday. Hoffman and (inyette were
thn iw.i oncemcil In a ml-i- ii sevenil
weeks .igo near the Van N'ehs Hoiish,
when Wl M.iin l.avigne lost u watch.
The wnt'h was afterwaids found In the
real of Hi. Ciystal Confectionery com-
pany's 111' lol j .

Huff man pbaded guilty to larcenv
from tin peron and was sentenced by
Judge Hnellou to pay a tine of $: nnd
costs of Jl'Cl. tiuyettr pleaded guilty to
.simple assault and was fined Jl,", and
costs of J1. Hoth respondctits settled,

In the raw of ;ty of Hurllngton vs.
Oneslme Dumai. judginent went to the
plaintiff to recover from the ..efendant
omethlng over t3t the defendant has --J

Ing defaulted Jills Is the c.ie brought
by the rlt to recover from Dumas the
nnioun' of money expended In tho caro
of his famllv through the pauper depart
ment. After the money had been paid,
If was found tbnt Dumas owned real es
tate on (leorge stt.-ct- . The city was rep
resented in the action by City Attorney
J. H. Macomber.

The following entries In other cases
weie made Th .rsday afternoon betoie
recess;

State l'i. Kdward Howe, for violation
of the liquor law, 'continued.

State vs. Fanny Horette Howe, for vio-
lation of the liquor law, continued.

Harrison M. Vila et al, apts., vs
Isaac I'irnw, with court.

The business of the March term of
court Is nearly completed and adjourn-
ment without day Is expected within a
few days.

DEPOT STREET.

Did Toil IIer Hear of Thin Tiinrniich-fnr- e

In IliirllnKtini f
TlnTe was a liearlnp before the

board of street r ommissloners Satur- -
Iiiy afternoon in the matter of the
opening of Depot street, a thorougn-far- e

which extends from North avenue
at the foot of North street to Lake
street. The street was laid out many
yfars ago but hns never been used ex-
cept by foot passengers.

Several months npo tile board of al
dermen appropriated 51.200 to be. used
in opening the street nnd nt thn same
time Issued an order for the removal
of all obstructions. Saturday's hear
ing was held to lve property ho!dfr
a right to protest. O. J. Smith for the
Haldwln Refrigerator company and K.
.1. Booth for the J. R. linoth company
appeared to protest, Inasmuch as the
opening of the ftreet would necessi-
tate the removal of a large storehouse
belonging to the Hnldwln company.
Henry White, owner of the
Tamma.ny hall building, anil George
Salger. owner of the department store
on North nveniie, did not appear, al
though the extension of Depot streel
would Involve their property. The(

matter or tne extension or tne street
was referred back to the board of al-
dermen.

REXF.WAl..
She was so old, tho year,

So .bent with nil that hows us more
than days!

The wind had swept her green familiar
ways

Where summer made sweet cheer;

The snow had blinded her,
Had choked her harp, whose rich anil

wanton song
Had sent ser pulses laughing for so

long,
Her blithe, young feet astir.

She was so bent nnd gray
We saw her die In hie sing not In grief,
Her rustling shroud knit of the fallen'leaf, ,

Her watcher the dark day!

Now from the gllst'ning blue
A klndler sunlight looks upon the earth
Now from the russet shell in Jovous

birth
The living spring leaps new!

Thro' all the thiobblng air
A mlllon songs, a million blossoms

break.
O happy year; that only died to awake

More young, more wondrous fair!

Ah! So shall I depart
With broken hut p. my laughing songs

all sung;
So shall I sleep to awake more fair,

nior young.
More rapluiou:i of heait!

Margaiet Hello Houston In The New
Uioadwuy Magazine.

NOT AU. FROM I'RANCK.

"llow did you enjoy the Opel H 7 he
asked.

"(Ill, It wa- - Just splendid !" she re-

plied.
"Hut It was all Kjeneh wasn't ll'.'"
"Oh, no! of course some of h hand-

somest iiikk weie untiilsl.ikably Pmlslan,
but Ihei i were quite a number of pretty
gowns which wete undoubtedly made
here." Philadelphia Pres

Heavy, Impure blood tnaket a mudrlv,
pimply lomplnxlon, headaelien, nausea,
indlfre.'tlon Thin blood makes you
weak, pale, sickly Burdock Rbioa
Rltters makes tho blood rich, sewi,

reutoreu nrr.t health.
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'Ir( fur IVrninneiit Trllniiitil t Stl

tears Old lie In n tillw nnd
IliMllentliil ns liter.

A summary nnd eulogy of Kdwnrd
Kveictt 1 Iain's work In hi half of pence
has been made by IMwIn I). Mead. Willi
his accustomed eiithiiilasm, In alitlrlpa- -

of Dr. Hale's vfiih annhersar:
which occurred Prldny. Al this
lime, says Mr. Mend, when nt nn ngu
fur beyond that which most men feci en-

titled to repose, he Is so untiring In his
war ac.ilnsl war and ill particular
iiRuin-- t the present niivy craze In tho
I'nltnl Stales that we realize Ills Im-
mense service during the h,t :'0 cars In
the cmiM- - of pence iitnl "International
Justice." This Is what he gae as a
mnlto to a little group holi he oigan-Ize- d

in lloslon a few years ago. to pro-
mote the Interests of universal frater-
nity; ami u legulnr committer on Inter-
nationa! .lu'tice has lately been organ-
ized In ids Huston c'hurch--h- e snyx that
no ChrlMlan rhnreh y should be
without surh a committer. He believes
l!i peace prlni.i rily hern use he feels so
deeply that the present ,war system of
nnllons !. inonslious liiluMler. never de-

termining which of two righting na
tions Is right, but which i
"trnnger.

It would he hind to say (Mr. Mead
goes oiu what good ciiitse Dr. llnle lias
not helped during these late winters of

Is i evidence In Washington as chaplain
of the I plied States Senate: hut the
e,iue of Interiiatlnnal arbitration and
pi nee has there, a. In Huston, been near
est his heart. lie is always hi close
tcui'h with the strong Internatlniinl men
at Washington, ill Conares nml nut of
II; nnd there have been few wrrk in
whleh letters have not .nine from him to
the HoMnn woil.ers, lepiutin? progress
and giving eoutiei. Weie lie "Senator
Hale" lie could not feel more responsibly
anxious to guard the eountrv from the
mischiefs of the ext r.ivngaut Indulgence.!
In the battleship furore, lie
Hint tho lniilr nnil imnrrnHvf of The
Hague conventions, to which the Cnlted
States l a party, are in behalf of the
limitation and gradual reduction,

not the Inereai-r- , of the buiilen-som- e

armaments ,,f the nation, now
nstly more a provocation unci niennc-- j

than a defense. The decrease uf the ma-
chinery for the arbitrament of the dis
putes between nations by battle should
keep steady and regular pace with tin
increase of Hie machinery for their
arbitrament by law and an International
tribunal, until the war system of nations
is entirely supplanted bv the iiidhlnl
ystem.
The development of tills international

Judicial machine! v In the l,it in ears
has been so grout , is tn be almost revo-
lutionary. The world meantime, arcord-In- g

to Dr. H.iie's brine and Inveter.it'
optimism, is growing t"ncllly better and
not worse: the 1'nlted State.s is vastly
stronger and therefore safer from at-
tack thin ever before: the adoption of
the lira go doctrine by the last Hague
conference, relieving us so hugely of our
fancied responsibilities touching South
America, and many other things have
combined to lessen our clangers: and
therefore we are without excuse in not
lending the wotid In a policy of steady
and rapid reduction of armaments. To
talk of actually Increasing the number
of our battleships Is, as In the rase of
any nation which does it, faithfulness to
the first principle of the action at The
Hague, winch was so big with hope for
mankind. Tin Dr. Hale's simple,
manly and strong philosophy; and he
Pleaches it with all his might every day
of every week.

It chances that It Is In Washington,
wheie he now is, that many of his most
eloquent and liiipieslve words in behalf
of the peace cause have been spoken. 1

remember his presence on two successive
ys In .lanuaiy, IfOl, nt the contention

of the friends of international arbitra
tion, under the presldencv of John W.
foster, to promote treaties with Great
Britain and other nations, and the meet-

ing to start the organization for the lu
te rnatlnnnl peace congress which was to
mrrt in the 1'nlted States the next
autumn. The convention was memorable
for the lesolullnn. report til by Judge
Cray and unanimously adopted by those
:fi leadcis of our International thought,
urging I' at In the propos'd treaties
evety dispute whatever, without reserva-
tion, should be referred to arbitration.
Al Its public mass meeting in the after-
noon, nt the Lafayeite Square Theatre,
our "grand old man" made the most,
ilng'ng speech that was made.

Dr. Hale Is the nestnr of the peace
cause in America: and ills prnin'oence.
Ir, the work v prnnpts reflections
upon his long and useful service for the
cause. I think, In the firt place, though
i' was fa i from the flrM service, of Ills
part in the .series of meetings held 'n
Boston In the spring of irO, devoted n
the subject of "the organization of the
world." The meetings weie for the ex--

ess purpose of arousing American in-

terest In the then approaching pence
a I The Hague. They weie ar-

ranged by the Massachusetts flood Citi-

zenship society, with wh.ch Dr. Halo
himself has so long been Identified, which
thus well declaied International duty to
be a prime factor In all good citizenship

The various sides of the argu-

ment for "war agilnst war" were pre-

sented on successive Monday noons by
some of the lending men and women in

America. At the opening meeting Dr.
Hale espoke nn "A Permanent Interui-tlon-

Tribunal." Most Impressive was
tills fiist of the Boston meetings. A

thoiiHind men and women gathered at
that noon ho ir. Choi-ley'- solemn hymn.
"Give to us Peace in our Time. O Lord,"
was sung: nnd Dr. Hale gave his stir-
ring adeliess. It was especially lifting
nnd noteworthy thai lie should have
been piesent nt this first Hireling and
been Its chief speaker lie hud bei n for
j ears the prominent prophet in America
of tile high cailM- - in whose behalf The
Hague confeience was oiled; and, In the
ci Itlcal months pier-rilin- Hie assembling
of the conference, he spoke oftener and
with itt enter force in the Interests of the
cause than nnj other min in America,
I hail almost said than all other men.
He made a long tour among the large
towns of the middle States, speaking
i verv night w ith a vigor and devotion,
at threescoie and 13, which put younger
men to Mmine.

It was In the same spilni,r of 1SW that
Dr. Dale stalled his little weekly pnp'T,
the 1'caie Crusade, which lie kept going
liidefaiigubh until The Hague tribunal
wus an accomplished fuel. The half- -

dozen of us whom he picssrd Into set vice
lo belli him will never forget thosil
weekly meetings: III the dingy lieilford
street olllce, which lie nude so fruitful
iiiul Inspiring. It was a puzzle to us
how lus bills were to lie paid, but some
nngel of the tieasury seemed nlwnys to
turn up In the pinch. -- and he had
quite Onlllenn serenity and ccnrldence
that so long as he was "about his
Father's business" the lorrow some,
how would take care of Itself
that time to this he has made the peiee

cause the nioHt pioininent nun In his o

Dend-a-llnn- Record. Sometimes st

the entire unmoor hns been given
up tu It, and latterly ho bus liikcn to send
'fig out monthly broadsides full of ma-

terial concerning the cause, to hundreds
of tho newspaper otllce.s of the country,
I iometllncH woniln how mutt), even of
his dear Boston friends, realize what an
immense work he him done and Is doing
In Ihlfi field.

II was rrom Russia, nnd not from the
1'nlted Slates, that tho proposal which
trsulteii in t10 firM Hague enferenco no-- t

ly came. On that point Dr. Hule's
sermon did not pli exact

prophrrj. it is worth noting here, how-
ever, Unit the ilrst ilcflnllc proposal of
such a conference did come from an
American democrat, and not from a Rus-

sian Czar. It came from the Mnssa-ihutct- ts

priro society in ISM, in 111

form of a memorial to the Pirsldfnt of
the fulled states, written by William
Mllery chi lining.

The words of Dr. Hale's 19 sermon
wi ip l rnirinlierrd at the arbitration con-

ference whleh met at Washington In the
spilng of vy,, and wrie rend by Senator
Mdniunils, the; president of tne confer-
ence, ns it remarkable prophecy of the
things for whose promotion the confer-
ence; was assembled. Dr. llnle mt on
the platform as Ills pioplietic words
were rend. He hns lived to see hit
prophecy far on the road lo fulfilment.
The world court Is a fncl. Treaties of
of arbitration between the. fluted State-- )

and many other nations nie certainties
of lin; near filtute. It is, indeed, disap-
pointing that we should not have the
honor of being a party to the first gen-

eral urhllrntlon- treaty. Tlint honor be-

longs to llngland and franco. Hut nrbi-tuitio- n

treaties between the various na-

tions are now multiplying rapidly; nnd
In this movement the 1'nMcd States,
whose course In connection with The
Hague colifiieliee and The Hague tribu-
nal has in en so n ,'ile and clllelent, will
not be inggaid.

ll was half a l"zrn years beforo the
Washington conference of lS?ii-- it wus
wlille the ctuigr'ss of l'OO

was In si sslon-- tl, it Dr. Hale published
nn important article, th" Ilrst cle.irlv
outlining Ills ptai of a permanent court
of arbitration, with spceltlr refeienco lit
the time to the n publics of North and
South America.

I remember Iteming one of our famous
diplomats ilcchin at Mohonk. after Dr.
Halo's memorable speech In 1W., that It
was "not proiiabl. that for many yeais
to come the governments would accept
any such Ideal. " and another eminent
diplomat declare the next yenr that "it
alms too high for our day." Tlint was
In lfW. Ill les-- s thai a dozen years The
Hague conference Had been held, Th"
Hague conventions signed. The Hague;
tribunal established, and the first e

ll decided, -- a case in which tlu
1'nlted States was ,i patty. Tills history
Is wolth romombei Ing by the skeptics
about progress. The virtue of Dr. Hale
lias alwaj.s been his belief tlint sonn-thing- s

in this wot Id run lie done as well
as others, that In e tilings which ought
to lie done can ' done morn quickly
nowndays than e' r before, and that our
business is to : about doing thce
without any lull; or much care as to
how many .tears It will take. There
no man who love history and the past,
loves celebrations of the rUht kind and
of pioper propel Hon, better than Dr
Hale; but there I no man so Impatient
of the lashing of lead corpse's and wast-
ing power in com liming MghU already
won. Ills famous motto is "Look

not Backward." He knows th it
several lights of ci char-
acter In the peine cause arc now won.
The fight for international arbitration
lias really been fought nnd won. A lol
of work lrnialns to be done around the
edges; tin scope of trea'les has to be
enlarged lo tb.em up to the de-

mands of Judge (tray and Mr. foster
and Mr Sti.ius at the memorable Wash-
ington me ting of January, iW Hut
Secretary Root s treaties tills spring will
i over all eases which are ever likely to
Involve possibilities of disputes between
us and tin nations of Kurope: anil all
else in tint Held will naturally and
speedily follow. The fight for an Inter-
national eeiiiri lias been fought and won.
The fight for an international parliament
has hern fought and won.

Al'I'ltllCI tTIHl IX CHANCE.
The l.e Kipolin Building situated on

a wharf be -- Hie the Seine Rlter, Paris,
France, was ircently roofrd with our
Cotnpo-rub- i er loofins. Samples free.
Strong Hardware Co., Darlington, Vt.

iii msm: work coit maim it.
Humane' officer Coon reports, for the

month of March, eight elogs put out of
tho way. Pvn of whlrh bud the mange,
or distemper, e.r other trouble, set en
others were taken from their owners
and plare'd In good homrs; homes were
found fiWo for three cats, and three
others weie chloroformed. Two horses
tvie kllleel. one garbage tenm was iald
off for tw.e weeks to recruit; ami one
hackman's horse with galled shoulders
was taken fiom active service for a
time.

In the in. .nth of pebiuary the case of
the Hlne.sburgh stage-drive- r was not
prosecuted for uto reasons, he went off
the route- - entirely the next day niter Ills
offi'iise wus committed, and It was
leariie'd that a prosecution was sure to
increase th,. discomforts of his family.
Reports of abusr in the cases of a child
and n demented man wete promptly In-

vestigated, and found to be without
foundation

KI.Ke. INvi'SI.I, Off 1( CHS.
The ofll'eis ,, Hnihtigteiii I.odc. !!.

B. P.O.-:.- , weie installed Thilisday etenlng
Past Kx.th.'d Ruler P. W. Caldcn being
the installing ntticer. following tho In-

stallation r. 'reshmcnts were served. The
otllcers Installed ,ne us follows: Kxalted
ruler, C. A Vale; etr, Hied leading
knight, .1. K. Traill; esteemed loyal
knight, J. r: White; secretary. W.
fuss; trias iter. M. Abraham: tyler, W.
I.. Prior. 'I ne following otllcers were
appointed hi tt ohm," f W.
Caldcn; dnplum, A. J. farrell; Instil"
guard, Paik'i- Cirdlncr; trustee for three
yours. A. It st Pierre, representative of
grand lodg. , iist Hxnlt.'d Ruler W. II.
Ridley.

fpon opening ,S ma tcccntly Mr. A.
K. Dlmii,.,. k, ti,t. t.ad,,K drtiKglst of
Valdosln cia . found the following letter:
"Dear Sir- l'l, ,.M. find enclosed ;'.c.
for wide h fcend me by mall one box
R.vdalt'H Sininait, Tab! ts for a friend
of mine liig,t a r)U,,. box some time
ago and was eiiiiiiluti.lv ctlieil of a bail
case r Kini. , (,.(l,l. My fiicnd Is
also a sufr.'i,., rnim indigestion and
i'npinia mil ,, , ,v tlmm.

Htdale's Ki, li Tabli'ts mo a bless
lug to UtollIU sqiTercis and Ion much
good outline Mihl about them "

It x,l I'CllKl,!,, Stockton, (ia.
If yon a i MilTetor bin skeptical,

wnic .v1P Mr, i,ei, ,. fnr the small sum
of 53c. get , ,r.,, lmx nml convinced.

' "s,'llban, Burlington, Shnnley
K: Kstey. U

rendv71!.113., 'Ttrlc Oil Is the best
fVmw it,. V1 of"' fn"'1 rtl.easc,

'"n ""l1 w,,h '""e',, l"My,1;: n;nzta' --Mr6' u

S VERMONT NOTES
i ssiitaHiiiiimii

rii'iirxe Altki-- of Woodstock has
from a two months' trip throueh

the wilds of Afrl' a.

Bwantoti e xpects to h.iVi. water through
Us new system from l'airttvld pond within
six weeks.

Chad's I toward of Hrattleboro paid a
line of Jf, and costs Saturday afternoon
In munlrlpal court for sending linptuper
letters to a young woman.

Three handsomely furnished rooms In
Brat lleboio now occupied by tho
Christian Srlrntlsta weie formerly those;
of a physician.

The Mago which crosses Peru moun-
tain from Londonderry Is still on run-
ners but changes to wheels beforo teach-
ing Manchester.

Mts. Crlssana II. Whiting of Bellows
falls Is M yeurs old. Shu enjoys good
health and Is temarkably active for a
woman ot her age.

The franklin and Grand Isle county
Christian fndcavor convention will In;
held n the Congregnllonal Church at
HlghgJte; (.enter Monday, Mny 23.

The Riverside Hotel at Sheldon Junc-
tion, n'-a- the county fair grounds, has
been leased for a year bv W, H. unit
J. H. Duba, well known horse trainers.

Daniel Worden, postmaster at Grove In
the; town of Halifax, commlttul suicide
Thursday by hanging. He was 7C years
old and Is believed to hate been tem-
porarily Insane.

The addition of a commercial course
In the Montpeller high school has ltd
the hoard of trustee. to vote a raise; in
tuition fees for out of town pupils from
M to IT.'.

II is said t at it w.ll cost Randolph
.('I' to repair the road on Kim stteet

as the result of the biggest washout of
the cisuli. The hole is fi (eel across
atid (rom 15 to lo feet deep.

Mir. Booth Tarkltigton. who Is much
admired in .Paris for lu r beauty and ac-
complishment!!, Is the daughter of
Stoughton fh'tclii'r, an Indiana hank
president, ami comes of the old Wr-ino-

famll.
Hast Knosbnrgh residents are 111 at

ease because, p .M. Wright and Prank
Sltnoiuls saw a panther tin re last week.
(.Mice the bloodthirsty animal was drink-
ing fiom a watering trough and Jguln
In- was seen lurking near a house;,

The Pairbenks museum at St. Johns-bur- y

has received a bequest from the
late T. W. H. Clark of Boston, cinslsting
of about psi scientific books and his
collection of minerals, Insects, shells
and barnacles.

H is now thought that Joseph fnrk.isel
of Proctor, whu was shut by a younjj
lady frlene! last tve-'- k, will reenter. The
bullet In his hand has been extiact';d
but the otic in his bedy has not been
loca ted

Changes in the staff of phsirans at
the Ratth'boro retreat are announced ns
follows: Dr. K. C. Hnvlland, first pliysl-cla- n

vice Dr. C. D. Wllklns, resigned; Dr.
Park R. Hoyt of l.akeport, N. Y second
physician vice Dr. Havlland, ptomotcd.

for the fiscal year ending April 1 the
gross receipts of the Hrattleboro post-offic- e

exceed J4'i.e"l which entities the
postofflre to be ranked as one of tile
first class with Burlington and Rutland
beginning July 1.

A leport Is current in Montpeller that
Col II. P.. Parker, who has bought the
fmou Card rompai.t, may .start a morn-In- s

republican dally In connection with
the establishment of the Capital City
press.

The Independent Order of foresters
will send as State representatives to thn
supreme lodge meeting in Toronto S.
W. Armstrong of Rlrhford and H. A
Cook of Newport; alte'rnates, G. O.

Mitchell of St. Alb-in- and J. O. Kimball
of Knosbnrgh falls.

A. A. Prouse of Rutland won first
prize in the bowling tournament there
List week with a total pinfall of ;".?. A.

was second with e.17 and Thomas
Royee third with VJH A l prize
for the most spares In 30 frames was
taken by James O'Brien, who made 19.

few changes are Ilkedj among the
holders of liquor licensee, m Hennlngtoi
the coming year. Seven o( the eight
licensees have applied of renewals. The
commissioners have fixed the fees ,it
Sl.rnVi for the first class and Jl.S'l for the
second with WO for druggists.

The fact that many free Press re.ielers
are interested In poultry Is shown by
the results obtained by f J Woodbury
of Slioreliam. lie has wiltten an enthu-
siastic letter telling how profitable ho
has found free Piess for sale advertis-
ing tills season.

The Rev. C. A. McDatiiel. who preach-
ed his farewell sermon in the Christian
Church at Woodstock Sunday, rom-pletlii- fr

a three years' pastorate, will
make his home In New York city for
the present, expecting to supply in
various churches until he is permanent-
ly located.

Tho State hoard of railroad commis-
sioners will hold a hearing at Nnrthtleld
at ft a. ni. Apill 10 and at Rnyalton at 2

P ni. the same day. April 1" the board
will go to Wolcott for a hearing. All
these hearings are for the abolition of
grade crossings nnd tho petitions are
filed by the railroads.

Miss Alice H. Palmer, aged IS years,
an employe of the Bradford Opinion,
had to hav' the big toe on each font am-

putated at a Woodsvllle, N. 11., hospital
last week. She was watching the big
press work In the Opinion odlre when
both feet were drawn Into it and badly
crushed

Commercial failures for the first quarter
of 1SC as reported by R. G. Dun & Co.
show that Vermont had right compaced
with n .liirliiar a like period In VM1.

ninountlug to lll,4so against J1W,fi In
'.ft. Vermont is tin- onlv New Rngland

State that does not show an Increase In
bankruptcies for tin three months.

A large albino ebe-- was driven Into
the village of Bellows Calls tile other
dav bv hound and went into P. II

flemming's iloory.ird. Some 'lillelien
drove' the elogs away. The animal did
not seem to be afiald, but trotted off
tnwaid the woihIs. It was a delicate
white' do. clear rut and heinliful as a

ph tuic.

Lawn tenuis and the niitiiinobile clazee
hate' knocked out the W.ilitiiktlqilct Golf
club of Hrattlolioro and the a (Talis of
the organization will lie wound up as
quickly ns possible. formerly the club
had u membership of mere than '.'C hut
last season there were onlv about 50

who paid The social affairs also
rarried to an eitent that they becamn
a bunlen to the women members.

A cocklni main was held nn thn creek
road ntar Rutland one night last wjk

fsYRUP
is a food sweet and best fulfils wpJSpSCHltWl?

Tjk every purpose for which a syrup 'ICT"
is In 10c, 25c, 50c tins. --C'iln CORN V?UJf

for fun, money and the promotion of
the "manly (?) sport. About 30 men
were present, with H birds fiom fast
Dorset, Whitehall, Granville- and Rut-
land, A considerable sum of monev
changed hands, much intoxicating liquor
was consumed and six birds were left
(lend In the pit.

The new St. James church In Weeoel-stoc- k

was formally opened by Bishop
Hall Marcii .".1. Tho edifice is' (,f fng-- 1

Rothle' style, and Is built of rfre.
stone with memorial window.-- , oalc
furnishings. braeo pulpit nnd mnrble
ally--. A pipe organ, the gift of S. 11.

Whitney of Boston, will he Instulleel
during; tin. summer nnd the formal
consecration will takes place' later.

Deer killed were reporteel to Com-

missioner 11 G. Tliomus of Steiwe last
week as follows: April deer killed by
mlltonis train al Manchester and one
klllf.. v dogs In Ludlow; April 1, one by
dogs sin Knst Andov-er- : March 30, two
killed ley dogs In Salisbury, deer killed
by dogs ill Wnterbury: March one
dialed by elogs and otdcr"d killeel in
Salisbury.

Both the State and p.utlaiiel Humane
societies ate entiiely without funds t'i
carry on tin1 geeod work for which thev
ur; organize.1. tt is considered probubl.
In the Marble City that the ivxi l,eBi.si,.
ture will be asked to l.inr smne a lion In

the mntter as It Is consldere'd there that
the Ideal solution of tho iiieilile-- Is ten-

the State to make an annual uppmpn.i-tlo- n

for the work to the Stat" so.iety
v hlrh In tarn, would distribute funds lo
organizations in dilferent towns as ti
need arose.

Twe'lve thousand fite hundred nrreo of
timber hind in Calais, f.lmore, Middlesex J
and Worcester, several saw mills, a
sten-e- . nnd 11 tenements are included in
Washington county's largest flnan i ll
deal of the season. It was consummated
April 1 when C. C. Putnam of I'iitn;ira-vlll- e

deeded a one-thir- d undivided inter-
est In all the propertv of C. C. Putnam
.t Son to his son, Ralph W. Putnam,
and Involves about J.VA'i'n. The business
was staitcd in 1M' by C. C. Putnam, Sr,

Miss Louise Knyingn, o Hungarian ser-

vant girl aged 23 years, came to Proems
freim New York and shot a marred coun-
tryman named Joseph futkii-c- i Thurs.
day. It is believed lluit she also Intended
to kill h's little child and herself
farkasei has a bulle; in en unknowa
part of l.is anatomy below the collar
bonee find she is in the House of Corie---tlo-

pending the result of li.r mut .lei ous
deed. The romance whl-- l: e'ulm'nnted In

the simntlng l said to date from
llungarv, where the two were lovers.

Alphonsn L. field of Chester, ifier
repeate'd rejections, has been granted
an Increase of pension on account if,
total blindness and will receive $ ein

per month, to elate from November 1",
I POT. Mr. field enlisted as a private
In Company K, 1st regiment. Vermont
Infantry Ithree months!, and later for
three years In Compnnv f, I "nitcd
States sharpshooters. He- receiveel a
pension of 24 per month (or the loss
of sight of his right eve, and several
yenrs ago total blindness resulted.

The report of tlie Siilller.-i- ' Home at
Bennington fnr the last P'ti days
of Match Is as follows: Average num-b.'- r

present, average present and ab-

sent, Js. During this p.'riod Da' id W.
Mann, a private In Co. II, Itli Vt. and
also Co. f.. 7th Vt., was admitted to th"
honi" from 1owell. Mass. Hufui H.

Marsh has been discharged at his ovv i

requrst and has gone to Wisconsin. Al-

fred Mahew has also been dlsehurged at
ills own request and has i
small farm in the south pail of Honnln- -

ton.
The State board of railroad comml"- -

sloners began a series e.f investlgatloiis
at Rutland frlday inelnudins the cases
of Carl Hazelton, vtho was oiincl ground
to pieces o a railroad budge, there last
September; Miss IMna Rimslovv, who
was thrown under the tender of a trol-
ley car in a runawa.t accident hi Febru-
ary; Peter Parrent who was struck by a

train at Center Rutland and John
who was kllleel lit- - a train at

West Rutland the same night: nnd a
head-o- n collision of tin sleeper train and
a freight train at Cuttlngsvlllo febtu-nr- y

11.

The strike of granite workers leads
the Montpe'ller Argus to iccall conditions
In 1S.12. Tile strike pay rolls then. It
says, showed that at the beginning of
the strike them weie 12t'e men on the
Montpeller branch pay roll and when the
strike was settled only :yi names re-

mained on the list. This was caused by
the men leaving, and one of the com-

mittee said yejieiday that the men
were leaving every day .'.ir Montreal and
places In New Jersey. There, are several
big Jobs open In Oregon and California
nnd a number of the men are jrn.ng tlure.
Thee men said yesterday tint If tho
strike lasted another month there would
be practically nn cutters left In Mont-
peller or Harre.

If a poison could alw.iytt,, know Just
what Ihe trouble was when 'thuy begun
to feel sick and "out of norts" hi id also
know what to do to get we'll quick tbero
would h lots less s1ckues. There are
thousands uf peoplei who syrfor from
C.Uuirli nf the Rile Ducts who don't
know that they posses. seveial little
Ducts Hint lead fiom tile Liver and Call
IllaiUle-- i and cany bile and other tlulils
Into the Intenliies. When these dui'i- -

get cloKged with mtiMiiH the owner will
begin to get billons and have all kinds of
mean rerllngs. or.1ln.iry liver pills and
pjivdeMH fail to H'lleve this rnnditlon
There Is a remedy however, mado
especially for the trouble. Rydnlo's

HJSLD ON PESJURY CHARGI

Charles (I'ltny Hniiuil over to (mini
( ourl In seoni of 91,01111.

Tl.e I. raring in the
O'Dav, who was clrii-g'.-

was c'empl-- ' i i 'a
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being s w ' : i - t

Intoxie-.-

drank ne.ne ' '
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te the e

til" higher court a in
complaint rimming rr
ruled by the rnurt.

SIXTEEN APPLICATIONS

Com ml ss loners.
Slx'ren applle-ntlon- s fur ! t

Intoxi ti"C weie ir nl
boa re! '
d.iv. T"-- c c ... f

fit -- t !!
S'ltlt1',--- ! f N,
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Win... -- In -

H 'cr-. - i r
M i 'i
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La val!ee i''
Junction
avenues; K f !'
street.

Third class M ca!e
I 'hamplain ' Mrc ' K. J.
I.nfountrln street.
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Hylngti.ii. f lgert.'n and B'"a
man of Charlotte John 11 fiinvf sc
Philadelphia, n brotlu-- ol t d 'cense i

was nnelele to attend tl e f n W g
to the Illness .if I - il I A
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Cheap To California
pHii rtfll-- Wc ll''''c arraugtcici

irsceeunc hcuseu . ,ti
-j . loe.aliiuinu,elrc(;0' aa U af

Qui k iicrvrc, uu delays. Write
today fir particular- ami nipsn

tlUDSON FREIGHT FORWARDING CO.
MM Tremont llullding, Boston.

The sweetest rest
a man ca'i have If to pnv the rr e
and put the responsibility on to

some one else, for a pneo pay-
ments can be made to any
person anywhere, any time

or any number of times.
As true as you live ns
long ns yo'i live- -

Survivor-
ships fndovv-ment- s.

NATnJNAL LIFE INS. CO.

WONTPELIER, vF.

T. S. PECK
GENERAL AGENT

BURLINGTON VERMONT.

MILEAGES

UBli 1JII-- .

TJrcnt MiiuUnli Heiuedy

BLAIR'S PILLS.
Sure, Prompt and Kflectlve

At nil drugelstjj mailed un iu- -

cclpt of prlco.
Largo Box, 11; Small Box. 50;.

I'lnntcn, till llrnrv St., llr.H'klyn. N, y.

Liver Tablets a pres. .Iptlon of a
specialist One dose convinces. Write for " ;;.,
free s, uple RvdaV Remedv Co. New EhUpESS
port News Virginia Ouninnteed bv J the r AfabOCIA
w o'Suilivan. n.ir ington. &kTI0N you will bo well treated.
Estey, Wlnooski, w43,U


